
Problems Logging in to tiara.ie? Try This. 

Your User Name is your email address that you provided to TIARA. The TIARA website 

sent a password to that email address when the members-only section was added to 

the website. If you are a new member of TIARA, once the TIARA volunteer adds your 

name to the Website Member List, the website will send an email with a password to 

the email address you gave us. If you have more than one email, you must use the 

same email address where your password was sent. If you join online your 

membership will not be activated immediately. There will be a delay of a few days for 

processing.  

If you were not successful logging in or do not have the password that was sent, try 

the following: 

 On the TIARA website, select Members Only tab 

 
  



 

Select LOGIN 

 
 

This will take you to the Log In page  



 

Next to Forgot Password? select Click here to reset. 

 

 
 

This will take you to the Password Reset page  



 

On the Password Reset page, enter your email address in both the Username field and 

in the Email field. Then select the orange RESET PASSWORD button. 

 
 

 

 

A "password reset" message should show up in your e-mail with a new password. 

Check that the email did not end up as "spam" if you do not receive it.  

 

Log in with your User Name and the new password that was emailed to you. Make 

sure you type the password correctly or if you cut and paste it, make sure no extra 

spaces are selected. The password is case sensitive and no extra spaces before or after 

the password can be entered.  

  



 

Once you successfully log in to the site, to change your password to something you 

choose select the My Account tab under the Members Only tab. 

 

  



 

On the Password reset page. type in the password you choose in the New password 

box and then that same password in the Confirm new password box. 

 

Then select the orange Update Password box. 

We cannot access your password, so please make a note of it. 

If you are not successful logging in, please contact webmaster@tiara.ie and let the 

webmaster know what error message you received. 


